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the iiiiderslganed, do agree, that we wlI net une Iutoxicattlug Liquora as a ileverage, nor
110e, ÇJ'?thenitithat we wlI not, provide them Bs un article of Entertalsumnt, nor for prsoîsis lit our E i-

àeti aaethat la alU suitable waym w. wlll dimeosuteumuce their urne throughaut tri coinanianhîy.
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1ýtltl, The Pledge-Chapter VIII.V iOlii m01WOre rernaîns lu lie told. The piedge lis donc its

&iîer J0 Weil, we need not hiera repent.
*eOkt n Arlingîîn lied signed the pledge, Jaee Latimer

'hWith hinm to a store, andi procurcd a fîull seuit of clothing.
e,%li d<w th latter wes then îemnoved (rom the boat that wes

the th river in tho morning, to one thet was tu leave, on
tepiiex rd "aY, for Piîîelsurg; and to this bout the two young mens

4e nt Apent lisaf the nîglit in conversation upon pet mis-
A iandi fut ure hope. of a lsettî'r and liappier life.

the 0s~WiÇtly as rushing steambhoat, and hurrying car couid bear
ilinilu hornwfrd, liii they purpue tlieir jourrny, and arrived un-
thlifld I 1 rnsally,hbut no: unennounced, se lias been Peen, by

111"t 'n "a gusliinLrthsnkAsilness diii Mary pour.out hier feel.
'<v ac, Jame? wen they werc firaI elone, aîter hie robian.

N~ tui Rave me niv (ethler, shle @nid, wiîls thegjadl teaeaspring.
h.,,til' ye II You restored te us our hot;;à; end now yuîu

04lst uli back Mny wauîdering brother, wliom we ai] mourned
44 fan.. nover repay y00 for aIl tles-never, iiever P

more tlisn repay me," aaid James, kisring hier lips
hiirtl 4And yon will. Naine an euirly day for our union ; no

nu e ains. YVour brotherls ahsence weiglied heavily
'ititewt - 1- TI, f.uis0ut that lie was n wanderer and an
tl'COV w0tid hiave marred thes joîy of or wciding-day, and 1

ItIta K< agi>, that onts pledge of love should flot bc made et
y 'iarIl 1 l 1 lied a reasonable hope of finding and reciaiainght er,,Nradiprdiment, tilîrefore, now romains. So,

ri l i-11e, as 1 have jaet said, an emrly day."'ritw?1 1 îelari, 1" and the lisppy girl amil.i. "lSix montlis (rom

1h lier Mieonthe! Six wceks will be a Wui turne. lit mîuet lie
erl wn that, Mary. And why flot? Ilmat impediment i.
t ohe M ay not thse union ta whîcli we have looked se long,rl0e Wili liIrîg juny or tliis hieusi time. If you do not say I'nu,'

Il'eï f.. nthinz to Isinder the hasppy consuminmatien."1Ce4y of M1ary, covered with blushen, ivas turned partiy

of y0u wtli feelings of unuttorable thankfulness. 1it is tu yîu -
ta you, that ail the happineies we fecl this evening must be aq-
cribed !"1

" No, nlot to me, but fo the piedge," replied the inele of Mary.
"Ionly prcsented the pledge ; and that sustained yout"

IAnd flot ta the pledge,"l said the minister who li-iit perfii ti
the nuptial rite, Il muet we really ascribe the good that has been
donc, huit to Cod. Were hoe fot prescrnt in ccv y goodl resolotion
-the inimpirer and stustainer thereof-no pledLye euîuld be kt'pt. 'lo
Cod, therefore, let us ascribe the praise. %Vc aire humble iiîî:trii-
moent@ in hie hands, and for cvcry good net %ve perform, lie re-
wardn us amnply. In the present instance, how grent lias lie,,
the reward!

IlUnepcakably great it must be !"1 said fthc fat hcr of Mary. I
con realize, in zmin senne, the lueppines4 Oinat muet fili ic licart
of et teast one who in here thie evening, while lie lookes aroonul
and sees much a harvest as the crowning glory of lisu litior. May
Gui biens hinm as lie demerves, for it ie not in the power of maan
adequatoly fi> reward him !1"

A low but fervent Il Amen" totaittîbly froTi 'Very 11P.
We have no more to add. 'l'le"I Bottie lias done its work and

s0 lias thecIl Pledge."1 But, what different work

What brought Burne no prematurly toi his Grave?
(Ce ntùuued.)

But look wc nowr at etemn mators of history. XVo fifld that
towarde thse close of hie thitty-sevonth year, lie je carricd homne
on a pleamant dal ini Joly, from a temporary retreat, wherc lie hiad

lapent a few weeks-cerried home to (lie. Not long is the or

tel agony. A few troubled, and awfi oslemii, tlio' distracted
days, and hie gift.ed spirit bide adicu to ail eartlîly scev.
bers ofdath, whien lhues etuin ls prime Wohé ilt qoen-

besofath fuc hl t Ihus retur in w to prim e sia uencuam-
the genial fires of thia rare and excellent soul, and for ever touk

', e uQ ~y ft "Tcedillvrpadftraecso. awny mhe nope oN trusc noble umpuîses-tuse Wurid stirring in-
'iPPpy i rnMy (allier andii bir thinkobeet," murmurcd thse spirations, whiclî il wa hii. mission tîj have imnpartcd tu mien

lkIt an. With sterneot grief in our hearte, we ronew thie demand:- Wliat
Jetes ow tliey will be on my ie," joyouply feil (rom tise lipu of was il?7 For in tho untimely deeth uf that mian-one of Lho

lierc th we iltwrs l n lotso greeteat of the age, and it was truiy an.ago of grout mne n-wo
Ard ,h hisses.

14  hae riglît. It wçes oniy foi hlm f0 express a wish for have a human interest, whici, neither lime nor distance mnay petr-
t hol4n ?4e. Arlington t î approve. Spece sufficient to give isuade us to forego.

yn tico Mery's oncle in the city was permittcd oniy te It us a fair question, neceseary f0 satuigfy Uic uuîîxioiis turniiiii
of tietemiriLecrmn wes perforinci in the pies. and sorrow o! our ie hcrts-necessaiy to Boive tIse enigina of lus

44 o i l,,nitd fniiy ad afew intinsaf c (riends.
ex,,cellent youçg u»n M' aid thue unclo of Mary to history, anid bring out of it that instruction whil ongbUe

" ofte $ as, they &0 mit togelher that evcning, e«we owe a worid, (rom a survey of the causes in lise midst of whicIi, and lîy
You %6dethat ca never bc paid. May you be as hiappy the force of whicli, lie per.alsd,-.a provoîb-a mysteiy-a beacun

e~t i tle ta be; as 1 know Yeu wiil be."1
Qwed ûtt lM,"uickly replied James,"I but to you us the debt te meay gencratione.

444 1 wie"YOUspeak ; and 1, with the reste am an equal Now, reqt&iescat la pi2ce, I would witu my own haîîd inscribe
IV Yoeev u not reached forth your hand, anti saved me this hour on liii tomnb. I en oko letr lsîî i

Wtl l no one tfO u care whetlier My lîfe were evil or good, sales of the deni. Nor cen thero lic any wvuslu to Jet ract fromIli ae lnnoiuatmn probabiliLy, if alive,a ts

butril, Oueat Ai; ir terearctims wenmy icat tlefame gettuered around Isbai fions ail lande, least of ail
tr% gretitude- tent, 1 canntot express; and wlsen 1 think in une, who lin breatlied the saine baly breezes Ilun the


